
Motor Carrier Services 
PO Box 7129 

Boise ID 83707-1129 
Phone: 208-334-8611 

E-Mail: cvs@itd.idaho.gov

Expiration Date Change Form 
For Full Fee Renewal 

 
Have you ever wanted to change the expiration date for your intrastate (Full Fee) registrations to a different 
month? If so, we have the solution! 

Are you unsure if this is really a benefit? Here are some of the reasons to choose a different expiration date: 

 Select a month that is financially better for you.

 Allows you to renew in future years later in the renewal period, thus reducing the number of registration
months you are assessed fees. For example:

You have seasonal operations that begin in April and typically cease in late September. Choose an October
31 expiration date (in case your operations continue longer than anticipated). Going forward, you can
renew with an April 1 effective date, expiring October 31, resulting in payment of 7 months’ registration
fees, resulting in potential savings of hundreds of dollars per vehicle each year. The only restriction is that
we cannot offer registration fee installment payment plans when registering for less than 12 months.

Ready to change? Complete the following information and return this notice with your renewal. If renewing 
online, review the instructions on the www.trucking.idaho.gov website in the Vehicle Registrations section 
titled Full Fee Online Expiration Date Change. 

Idaho Account Registrant Name/DBA 

Month of Expiration This renewal will be processed for 1-11 months’ fees. Depending on the expiration 
date chosen, you may quickly receive a renewal notice for the next registration 
period. 

Printed Name Title/Relationship to Account 

Signature* Date 

*Cannot be signed by a licensing agent or third-party

If you have any questions, please contact a registration specialist at 208-334-8611, Monday through Friday, 
9am to 4pm Mountain Time, or e-mail us at cvs@itd.idaho.gov.  
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